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I. Teaching and Discipleship. 
a. Sermon, teaching, and discipleship. We have been going through the Gospel of John and are in the Upper Room 
Discourses. In Men’s breakfast we have been studying the book of Galatians with a detailed focus on the Doctrine of 
Justification by Faith. Please look for our Oaks of Righteousness videos for discipleship training in Biblical and Systematic 
Theology. All of these are posted on our church Facebook and YouTube channel and distributed weekly. Download our 
church app to stay abreast of Sermon notes, communication and to give via online.  
b. Small groups. We have 5 active small groups spread across the Methow to Wenatchee Valley. These groups enjoy 
fellowship and richer teaching through the weekly sermons with question and answer that follows along. 
c. Youth group. We average 20 teenagers at youth group (6th-12th grade) on Wednesday evening. We serve a meal and 
work through the sermon content from Sunday. The Youth Ministry has an upcoming retreat in June; please be in prayer 
for this and RSVP.  
d. Children’s church. We average 20 children per Sunday. They are going through John 13 and remain one week behind 
the Sunday teaching from the previous week. This month’s memory verse is Phil. 4:6 “Be anxious for nothing but in 
everything by prayer and pleading with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God 
which surpasses all comprehension will guard your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus.” 
 
II. Facilities.  
a. Church building. 

The basement lighting was updated to more cost-effective LED lighting. We will need to repair a damaged 
shingle on the roof this spring. We have plans to upgrade the entry way into the church to help resolve potential 
safety concerns for pedestrians. We were able to purchase an electric drum set that replaced the larger drum 
cage on stage for the purpose of streamlining stage usage.  

b. Annex. None.  
c. Parsonage. There has been major remodel work to the parsonage over the past 4 months. Most of the remodel work 
is complete. Thank you to all who have served in helping complete this much needed remodel.  
 
III. Fellowship and Finances (Administration).  
a. Members. 
We currently have 60 active members. Greg and Kathryn Andersen became new members in the month of January. We 
have averaged 125 in-person attenders and 100 on-line attenders in the month of January.  
b. Money. (for January) 
Our church budget requires $29,200 to operate per month. In January, we received in tithes and offerings $35,122.20. 
We currently have $149,292 in savings.  
IV. Movement. 
People. (Please be in prayer for these people and all people in our church body.) 
Caryn Knauss is doing well with her liver transplant. Caryn and Bob are still in Seattle going through the recovery and 
physical therapy process. They are anticipated to return to their home in March. 
Jay Fawver passed away in January. Our church has covered the costs of his funeral expenses (from our benevolence 
fund) and we will be leading his celebration of life in June.   
January Events.  
Spanish Church  (3pm-4:30pm Sundays) 
Grace Note piano school (Tues-Fri. 12pm-4pm) 
Lake Chelan Christian Homeschool Co-op 
Chelan High School, Student-Athlete Collegiate College Signing Event 



 
 

One Another: A Biblical View of Christian Fellowship. 
Christian fellowship is an important aspect of personal and corporate sanctification. Growing in Christ-like 
character is a vital component of the Christian life and fellowship is at its core. In the NT, we find over 50 
distinct commands for the term ‘one another.’ These commands give us an outline of how we are fellowship 
within family and church. These are commands from God to us, to build us in Christian character. These 
commands, when lived rightly, build an enjoyable church and give a loving and profound witness to those who 
are lost and dying without the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  
 

Love one another (Jn. 13:34), wash one another’s feet (Jn. 13:14), do not ‘injure one another’ (Acts 
7:26), ‘say farewell to one another’ (Acts 21:5), “encourage one another (Rom. 1:12), realize that ‘we 
are members of one another’ (Rom. 12:5), be ‘devoted to one another’ and ‘honor one another’ (Rom. 
12:10), ‘owe nothing but to love one another’ (Rom. 13:8), ‘do not judge one another’ (Rom. 14:13), 
‘pursue the things that bring peace and build up one another’ (Rom. 14:19), be ‘of the same mind with 
one another’ (Rom. 15:5), ‘greet one another’ (Rom. 16:16), do not ‘deprive one another’ (1 Cor. 7:5), 
‘wait for one another’ (1 Cor. 11:33), ‘have the same care for one another’ (1 Cor. 12:25), ‘through love 
serve one another’ (Gal. 5:13), do not ‘bite and devour’ or ‘consume one another’ (Gal. 5:15), works of 
the flesh cause people to be ‘in opposition to one another’ (Gal. 5:17), do not ‘become boastful, 
challenging one another, envying one another’ (Gal. 5:26), ‘in all humility and gentleness, with 
patience, show tolerance for one another’ (Eph. 4:2), ‘be kind to one another’ (Eph. 4:32), ‘be subject 
to one another’ (Eph. 5:21), ‘with humility of mind regard one another as more important than yourself 
(Phil. 2:3), ‘look out for the interests of one another’ (Phil. 2:4), ‘do not lie to one another’ (Col. 3:9), 
‘bear with one another’ (Col. 3:13), ‘abound in love to one another’ (1 Thes. 3:12), we are ‘taught by 
God to love one another’ (1 Thes. 4:9), ‘comfort one another’(1 Thes. 4:18), ‘encourage one another 
and build one another up’ (1 Thes. 5:11), ‘do not repay evil for evil to one another but seek after what 
is good for one another’ (1 Thes. 5:15), our love for ‘one another should grow greater and greater’ (2 
Thes. 1:3), before we were saved we ‘spent our time hating one another’ (Tit. 3:3), ‘consider how to 
stimulate one another to love and good deeds’ (Heb. 10:24), ‘do not speak against one another’ (Ja. 
4:11), ‘do not complain against one another’ (Ja. 5:9), ‘confess your sin to one another’ (Ja. 5:16), 
‘fervently love one another from the heart’ (1 Pet. 1:22), ‘be hospitable to one another without 
complaint’ (1 Pet. 4:9), ‘clothe yourselves with humility to one another’ (1 Pet. 5:5).  
 

These are exhortations, some to the positive, some to avoid, but in either case, they are for the Church to 
grow in meaningful relationships that bring glory to God. When our focus as individual Christians and 
corporately as a church are to obey God’s ‘one another’ commands in the NT, we are all better off for it. It’s 
obvious that obedience to these commands will create a sweet and meaningful life in church fellowship. I 
want to encourage you to be praying regularly that God’s Spirit would work in each of us to obey these 
meaningful commands of God. I’m confident that His blessing will be on that prayer!  
 
         In Christ, 
         David Belcher, Lead Pastor 
         Lake Chelan Bible Church 

1 Cor. 2:2 ‘I have determined to know nothing among you except Jesus Christ and Him crucified.’ 


